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FREE TUITION

Effective for the Aeademie Year 195$~57 children of employees of Cornell Uni
versity in the following categories will he allowed free tuition in any of the 
schools or colleges of the University for a period not to exceed fourteen terms 
while working as an accepted candidate for a degree•

(1) A H  full time members of the University Faculty, voting and non-voting 
with the rank of professor, associate professor or assistant professor*

(2) All full time administrative, supervisory and professional employees with 
salaries of $h,176 or more per year if unclassified and in grade A-19, 1-17© F-3» 
HP—13» or above if classified*

(3) All other full time employees who have completed ten years of continuous 
service*

This privilege shall continue while the employee remains in the service of 
the University, or if he retires, dies or becomes totally and permanently disabled 
during such service. If an employee, whose children are receiving free tuition 
under this free tuition plan, ceases to be an employee for reasons other than 
death, retirement or total disability^ the free tuition privilege shall cease and 
the tuition for the term will he prorated*

The University reserves the right to modify or discontinue the free tuition 
privilege at any time provided that in the event of such modification or dlscoxv* 
tinuanee the right to participants already enjoying free tuition be continued for 
the remainder of the academic term in which the discontinuance or change is made. 
This action shall supersede all previous legislation bearing on free tuition for 
children of employees. ********************
SEMINAR

There will te a Food Science and Technology 8eadnar today at A P.M. in the 
staff room at Jordan Hall. Dr. Keith Steinkraus is presenting the seminar and the
title is NThe Milky Disease Bacteria*1. All interested person© are invited.*****************&**
PROGRAM CHAIRMAN

Don Barton left today by plane for Chicago to attend th® National Sweet C o m  
Breeders Conference taking in the Northeast and Central Regions* Don is serving
as the Program Chairman for the conference.********************
ATTENTION ALL HANDSJ

A communication from President Malott’s office contains the information that 
an extra holiday will be granted on Monday, December 2hth********************4(1

VISITOR
Dr* W. Fostig of the Hercules Powder Company will visit the Station today to

confer with entomologists on cooperative work**********************
ON PROGRAM COMMITTEE

Director Beialcke and several members of the staff spent Monday in Rochester 
attending a meeting of the program committee of the New York State Horticultural 
Society* ********************



STATION CLUB MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Donjt forget to contact your department representative and sign up as a mem
ber of the Station Club* It’s only $2.00 a year for a family membership and well 
worth it. We only have 1^5 members to date and we want to get everybody at the 
Station in the club*

********************
CERES CIRCLE MEETING

Ceres Circle will meet Monday night December 3rd at 8 P«M* at the home of 
Mrs. Heinicke. Mrs. E. H. Glass will be in charge of the program and Mrs. Desmond 
Dolan will be hostess* Mrs* Glass will bring the gifts for the Children’s Party 
and members will wrap and tag them. Please bring a small, inexpensive gift for 
a child to be distributed by the Salvation Army at Christmas* Gifts should be 
wrapped and marked on outside for what age group and whether for a boy or girl*********************
VARIETY PLANTING

Vegetable Crops Is making a collection of rhubarb to test for improved 
and quality* They received some rhubarb roots from Denmark and Washington 
last week and barely got them planted before the ground froze* The latest 
rieties have boosted the total in the variety planting to 19 varieties*

********************
4

AROUND THE STATION

The Sayres now have a address* Professor Sayre took off a few days last
week and they moved into their brand new home at 5^3 West North Street*..**..••••• 
The Ken Hanson’s arrived home from their Thanksgiving holiday late Monday* They 
went out to Cleveland, Ohio and got caught in the big snowstorm* I understand Ken
put in some long, tough hours behind the wheel...........Very good timing— The Gam-
brells left Monday for a three weeks vacation in Florida*

***** ***************
DEER HUNTERS

At least two of the Station deer hunters were successful. LaVeme Norsen got 
a buck down near Italy Hill* While this isn’t confirmed, I understand the buck 
had five points on one side and two on the other. This is also unconfirmed, but 
I understand that in addition to his buck LaVeme collected a nice dent in his fen- 
der»...*Pete Gigliotti finally got his buck and has quite a story to tell. Pete 
goep hunting with a friend from New York City* They planned to go hunting down 
near Italy Hill and Pete was up early making coffee and sandwiches and loading the 
car* They get all loaded up and not until they get to Italy Hill does Pete dis
cover that he has everything the well dressed hunter needs except, his gun* The 
friend doesn’t v/ant to hunt alone so they drive back to Geneva and plan to hunt up 
Kashong my* Pete stands on the edg© of a gully for an hour without seeing or 
hearing a sound* Pete cusses himself for wasting the day and moves over where he 
can look down the gully* He’s not there over two minutes when a nice buck comes 
walking right up to him and Pete knocks him over*

**** ****************
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NSW BOOKS

Beilsteins Handbuch der organ!schen cheade. General Index* 1956* 
Erear* Pesticide handbook, 8th ed.* 1956* State College, Pa*
Annual review of microbiology, v» 10, 195&? Ann* Reviews, Inc* 
Harrison* What man may. be; the human side of science* Morrow, 195&* 
American Society for Horticultural Science* Proceedings, v. 67#.1956* 
Advances in agronomy, v. 8, 195^* Academic Press*
Barnes. Gall midges of economic importance, v. 7« London, 195®*


